Development of an agar-diffusion method for the assay of quaternary ammonium germicides.
Five quaternary ammonium germicides (QAGs) were tested for their adsorption by agar. This was found to be in the following ascending order: alkylbenzylmethyl-ammonium chloride, alkyltrimethylammonium bromide, cetyltrimethylammonium bromide, cetylpyrimidinium chloride and cetylbenzyldimethylammonium chloride. An inverse relationship was established between the extent of agar binding of the QAGs and their inhibition zones. In an attempt to develop a sensitive cup-plate assaying technique suitable for QAGs, important factors affecting the agar-diffusion of QAGs were investigated. These included the influence of various polysorbates, buffer ions, agars and test organisms. Furthermore, the effect of the pH and/or the concentration of the selected polysorbate and the buffer were studied. The best medium developed for the sensitive agar-diffusion assay of QAGs was nutrient agar-Tris (0.05 M, pH 8) provided that distilled water and polysorbate 20 (0.5%) were used as diluents for the mixed alkyl and the pure cetyl QAGs, respectively.